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Whirr Hint r.nnri-ntlnn- .

Tho Annual Whig State Convention ofUBolU his vole) who have honorably opposed
tho Whigs of Vermont, will bo held at Hut- -

land, on Wednesday, tho 7th of Juno next,
at 11 o'clock, r. M., to nominato candidates
for State Officers for the ensuing political

year, and also, to transact such other btisi-ne-

as the Convention, when assembled,

may deem proper, preparatory to the next
annual State Election.

E. N. BRIGGS. 1

litiU. WAHMiNUK, irhig
H. D. HARRIS, Ctntral
II. M. RATES, Comm.
CII. IIAYDEN.

May 1st, IB.")!.

HALF-PAR- K OS THIS HAIL.HUADS
TO THE

mills MAIL lUAtlifWlUiV.
Wo are authorized by the Superintendents

of tho following Railroads, to say that poo- -

pic attending tho Whig Stato Convention, to
be held at Rutland, on tho 7th of June, will
bo charged viz:

VrnMO.iT Centra l,
num.. hot or.,

Western Veiuio.it,
Vermont Vaixet,
Sullivan,
Passcmp&ic & Con.i. River.

The Vote on the Ncbrask a Dill,
nousa

Wo give a correct tablo of tho vote, ar
ranged according to states :

Yeas, 11.1. Nays 100.
The names of Whigs are printed in Ita-

lia ; Democrats in Roman ; free Soilers in
SMALL CANTALS.l

Free States
Maine Yea Macdonald 1. Nays

llcnson, Parity, Fuller, Mayall, ll'ashburn
a.

A. Hampshire Yea Hibbard 1. Nays
Kittredge, .Morrison 'J.
Vermont Yeas None. Nays Mcach-a-

Sabin, Tracy 3.
Massachusetts Yeas None. Nays

Hanks, Crocker, Dewitt, Dickinson,
Eliot, Goodrich, Upham, ll'alley,

llenlicorth 10.
Rhode Island Yeas None. Nays Da-

vis, Thurston U.

GanncefiViif Yea Ingersoll I. Nays
llclcher, Pratt, Seymour !1.

Ylu York Yeas Cumming, Cutting,
It Taylor, Tweed, Walker, Walbridge,
Width, Wcstbrook 10. Nays llenntlt,
Carpenter. Dean, Kenton, Vlagler, Hastings,
Htven, Hughes, Jones, Lyon, Mntteson, .Mor-ra-

.Munay, Oliver, Peck, Pcckliam, Per-Lii-

I'ringte, Sage, Simmons, (Jr. rut it
Smith. Wheeler J'J.

,ir JerstU Yeas Lilly, Vail 1. Navs
'enmnglon, Shclton, Strattnn 3.

Pennsylvania Yeas Hridgcs, Dawson,
Florence, Jones, Kurtz, McNair, Packer,
Robbins, Straub, Wiltc, V right II. Nays

Chandler, Curtis, Dick, Drum, Everhurt,
Gamble, Grow, Hietter, llowr, Middteswarth,
M-- .( utloch, Ritchie, Itusstll, Trout 1 1.

Oito Yeas Disney, Green, Olds, Shan-
non 1. Nays Ball, Campbell, Edgerton,
Ellison, Gmnirsos, Harlan, Harrison, John-vo-

Lindsley, Nichols, Ritchey, Sapp, Stu-ut- t,

Taylor, Wade 15.
Indiana Yeas Davis, Dunham, Eddy,

English, Hendricks, Lane, Miller 7. Nays
ilnrlan, Mace, Varker 41.

Illinois Yeas -- J. C. Allen, W. Allen,
Itichirdson 3. Nays Knox, A'orton,
Hashburn, Wcntworth, Yale 5.

Michigan Yeas Clark, Stuart S. Nays
- Stevens 2.

Ioua Yea llcnn 1. Nays, none.
It'iseonsin Yeas, none. Nays Eastman,
ells 2.
California Yeas Latham, McDougal

J. .Nays, none.
Freo C Yeas 41 (all democrats.)

States Nays 01 (14 whigs, 13 dem., 4 f. s.
Stare States.

Ih'.aicarc Yeas Riddle I. Nays, none.
Maryland Yeas Hamilton, May, Show-

er, Vansant I. Nays, nono.
I 'irinia Yeas Uayley, Docock, Caskic,

Edmundson, Faulkner, Uoode, Kidwcll,
Letchar, Powell, Smnh, Snodgrass 11.
Nav Millson I.

AuWA Carolina Yeas Ashe, Clingman,
(Vaige, A'err, Riifiin, Shaw 0. Nays l'ur-yea- r,

lingers 2.
Sauth Carolina Yeas - lloycc, Brooks,

Orr 3. Nays, none.
Georgia Yeas Uailcy, Chastain, !,

Ilillycr, Rceie, Stephen (1. Nays,
none.

Alabama Yeas Abercrombie, Cobb, Dow-dtl- l,

Harris, Houston, Phillips, Smith 7.
Nays, none.

Slississippi Yeas Uarkadalc,Harry, Sin-
gleton, Wright 4. Nays, none.

i.oiii'imnci Yeas Dunbar, Jones, Per-
kins -- 3. Nay Hunt 1.

Tennessee Yeas Churchwell, Jones,
Iteadj, Smith, Stanton, Xollicolfer C Noys

llupv. Cullnm. ntUriJire. Taulor-- ..
Kentucky Yeas Ureckcnndge, Chris- -

man. rVir. Kllintt. Greu. Hill. Vrftlan. Klnn.
ton S. Navs, none

Missouri Yeas Lamb, lAndley, Milter,
Oliver, Phelps 5. Noy Ronton 1,

Arkmsas Yeas Greenwood, Warren
2. Nays, none.

Honda Yea Maxwell 1. Nays, none.
7Vxaj Yeas Boll, Saytli 2. Nays,

none.
Slave J Yeas R) (14 whigs, 55 democrats.)

States Nays 9 (7 whigs, 2 democrats.)
Absent :

Vrom Free States .Maurice of N, York;
Coricm of Ohio; Chamberlain of Ind.; His-

sed of HI.; Cook of Iowa ; Macy of Wis.
o.

From SlaveStatct Franklin and Soilers
of lld.j McMullcn of Va.; Harris of Miss.

8.
Also Mr. Jlppleton of Mass. against the

hill, paired off with Mr. Aiken of S. C. for
the bill.

Mr. Chase of New York against tho bill
paired oil with Mr. Caruthers of Missouri,
for the bill.

Mr. liliss of Ohio against the bill paired
off with Mr. Euing of Kentucky for tho
bill.

In the following recapitulation the mem- -

dims uno paired ott are included:
Yeas. .Vays. Absent,

States. W. u. W. D. F.& W. D.
Maine 0
New Hampshire 0
Vermont
Massachusetts
Rhodo Island
Connecticut
New York 10 12
New Jersey 1 2
Pennsylvania 9 5
Ohio G 8
Indiana 1 o
Illinois 4 1

Michigan 0 o
Iowa 0 0
Wisconsin 0 o
California 0 0

10 Free States 0 41 40 44 2 4
Slive States.

Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Alabama
Mississippi
Louisiim
Tcnnessso
Kentucky
Missouri
Arkansas
Florida
Texas

'S Slave StatM 15 58 7 2 2 0
'rand total 15101 53 45 4 10

Yem IIS. NayslOa. Ab.'t 14.
Of tbi mib&ra absent Messrs, Maurice,

Chatnbcrtain nnd iiisseil havo publicly an
notiriccd their opposition to the hill.

The members whoso votes ate perhaps
most conspicuous, nro tho three Now Eng-

land Democrats, Macdonald, Hibbard and
Ingcrsoll, who voted for tha bill, find have
thin acquired an uncmUblo nototicty: and
lhc Southern democrats, Kenton, of Missou
ri and Millson of Virginia (there is no doubt

tho violation of plighted faith. Tho seven
Southern Whigs who voted against tho bill
have alo carnod a glorious and lasting mem-

ory : lint of Louisiana, l'uryear and Rog-

ers of North Carolina, and tho gallant band

of Tcr.ncssccans, Ilugg, Cullom, V.lheridgt
and Taylor.

.Vo Xorthern Whig voted for the bill.
If tho New York delegation had been uni-

ted against the bill, it would not hate pas-

sed. The nine votes which New York gave
for it, if given against it, would havo mode
tho vote stand, yoas 101, nays I (A

SENATE.
YEAS Messrs. Atchison, Undgtr, n,

llrodhead, Hrown, Duller, Cass, Clay,
Dawson, Doughsj, Fitzpatrick, Owin, Hun-

ter. Johnson. Jones, (lowal Jones, (TcniO
iMallory, Mason, .Morton, iIorn, 'rnrre, l ei'
tit Sebastian. Shields, SI idell,

Stuart, Thompson, (Ky.) Thompson (N. J.)
Toombs, l oucey, Wcllcr, wil'iuna, tvrignt.
or,.

NAYS Messrs. Allen, z7r(7, Chase, Clay,
ton, Fish, Voole, Gillette, Hamlin, James,

Sumner, Wade, Walker 13.

THE LIST OF TRAITORS,
in: it iir..in:.MiiKiii.i),

That bo much of tho Missouri Compromise
of 1820 as prohibited forever the legalization
of Human Slavery m any part of the territo-
ry of tho Untied Slates north of N. luU 30
30' and cast of tho Roeky .Mountains that
is, all of thn Missouri Compromise Inch1
was farm-abl- to 1'ifL-ilui- lias been repeat-
ed by the passage of the Nebraska Kansas
hill of Stephen Arnold J)ouglas and tint
Hie Representatives from thn Freo States
who voted therefor are as follows:

Maine Moses McDonald I. Mass-
achusetts .Vonr.

Ni.w Hami-siuk- e Harry Hibhard I.
Co.vircTicCT Colin M. Ingrrsoll I.
Vermont .Votif. Ilium.: Islano .Wnr.
New York Thomas W. Gumming,

Francis II. Cutting, Peter Howe, John J.
Taylor, William M.Tweed, Hiram Wal- -

brnlce, William A. walker, .time Walsh,
Thcodoro It. Wcstbrook !).

Pen.nstlvania Simuel A. llridgcs, John
L. Dawson, Thomas II. Florence, J. Glancy
Jones,' William II. Kurtz, John .McNair,
Asa Packer, John Robbins, Jr., Christian M,
Straub, William II. White, Ilendrick U.
Wright II.

N..w Jerset Samuel Lilly, Gcorgo
Vail --2.

Ohio David T. Disney, Frederick W.
Green, Edson II. Olds, Wilson Shannon I.

I.miiana John G. Davis, Cyrus L. Dun-
ham, Norman Eddy, Win. II. English,
Thomas A. Hendricks, Jas. II. Lane, Smith
Miller-- 7.

Illinois. James ( Allen, Willis Allen,
Wm. A. Richardson 3.

Miciiiuan Samuel Clark, David Stuart- ,-

Iowa Hern Inldt llcnn 1. Wisco.tsi.i
Vonr.

I'ALirilRMIA- - -- Milton S. Latham, Jas. A.
McDoiigall -- 2,

Total 1 1,
The same bill passed the Seualo without

amendment on the 'i.'tli, 3., to 13 Senators
from tho Freo States voting for it, as fol-

lows :

New llAMi'sinni: -- Mosea Norris, Jr ,
Jared W. Willinnw.

Connecticut. Isaac Touccy.
New JEnsET John R. Thompson, Wil-

liam Wright.
Pennsilvania It ichard Ilrodhoad, Jr.
Inuiana John Pettit.
Illinois Stephen A. Douglas, James

Shields.
Aliening Lewis Cass, Charles E. Stu-

art.
California William SI. Gwin, John n.

Wcllor.
Iowa Gcorgo W. Jones. Total I t.
Uy the votes of tliceu utoii, rrprosonting

Freo Labor constituencies, Ono Million
square miles of Tcrritiry. heretofore shield-
ed ronEvin from Slavery by a bargain,
forced by tho Soulh upon a reluctant and
struggling North (and whercol all that
part enuring to the advantage o( Slavery
has been fully secured and enjoyed) -- has
been opened to slavcliolding immigration
and settlement, and so exposed to bo brought
into tho Union as Slavu States. Slull not
Freo Pooplo mark their betrayers ?

The Principles of tho Nebras-
ka Dill.

Sections 2 and 1 aro the same ono ap-

plied to Nebraska and tho other to Knnzas.
Wo quote section 2 thus:

Sec. 2. And be it further tnnrttd, '
Thattho Constitution and all laws of the
United States which aro not locally inappli-
cable, shall havo the samo forco and eflect
within the said Territory of Kansia as o

within tho United States, except tho
eighth scctioji of tin act preparatory lo tho
admission of Missouri into tho Union,

.March ll, IH20, which, being incon-
sistent with tho principle of

a
on

ISO
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ing of this act nnt to legislato Slavery into
any Territory or State, nor to uxclude it
therefrom, but to leave tho people thereof
perfectly free to form and regulate their do-

mestic institutions in their own way, subject
only to tho Constitution of the United
Stales: I'rovided, Tha: nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed to revive or put in
forco any law or regulation which may have
existed prior lo Iho act of March (i, IB'.'O,
either protecting, establishing, prohibiting,
or abolishing Slavery.

Tho prominent points aro theso :

1st. The Constitution and all laws aro to
hato the same forco "as clscwhcro within
tho United States j" except

2d. Tho part of tho Missouri
Compromise, which is declared to bo inoper-

ative and void.
3d. The intent is not to legislato Slavery

into any territory or state, nor to exclude it
therefrom, but to leave the people freo to
regulate their domestic institutions in their
own way, subject only to the Constitution of
the United States.

4th. All laws or regulations respecting
slavery, which existed prior to the Misuuri
Compromise, are abrogated.

5th. The Fugitive Slavo Law of 171) 1 and
1650 aro by section 10 declared to extend
to and bo in full forco in the territories.

Under Iho protisions indicated above (ex
cept the Ian,) ihe Slavocrats tfaiwi that they
havo the right to take their slaves into tho
territories of Nebraska and Kansas, and to
keep them in bondage there until the people
shall abolish or prohibit slavery. Thoir doc-

trine is that slavery is rccoguized by the
Constitution that slaves aro property, as a
horse or any other domestic animal -- and
that slaveholders hate precisely the same
right to take into and hold their slaves in fed-

eral territory, as a Northern man his totako
into and hold his horses or csttlo in such ter-

ritory. This, they say, was their right un-

der tho Constitution ( this right, thoy say,
was infringed by the ordinance of 17o7 and
tho Missouri Cornpromiso; and therefore
they have ulrogaitJ.armurW, and repudia-
ted the Missouri Compromise and all other
pievious regulations respecting Stavem. and
pledged tht ttdesvl Government not to pre- -

vem iaemjrom taking ineir slaves into these
territories. This is tho slavocratic view of
tho matter. The Northern dough-face- s are
not so frank ; they do not admit these conte.
quencos of their treachery, but skulk under
the plea that neither legis- -

ny congress witn Slavery in tho Mates an
l erntoric, as recogmzeil by the legislati

Ol IB.0, commonly Called tllO COHiProul

latcs slavery in or out -t- hat it only leaves

the people to say whether It shall come n or

bo kept out. This is simply a cheat a play

upon words. True, they do not direcllv

" legislate Slatery in." Oh, no ! not at all !

they only lako down tho bars, open the road,

and swear that every body may travel that

road that pleases. Congress is not to " in--

tervene j" and even the people arc not to in- -

terveno until after they get into the territory,

Tho concqiienco is that the Slavocrats havo

a freo pass by this act of Congress: Con- -

there.

poivtr slavery

which

gress won't prevent and nobody else ; ami wnai is more, me .ins-ca-

until the and act was a compact specifically pled-peop- le

therein upon the matter them- - ging a prohibition forever of slavery in

Tho only then who braska, in virtue of this constitutional power,

can get tho control of theso first had the constitutional power to

-r- roemenorSlavocrats? The slavery, and moreover, to

will havo tho Federal Government on their North of 30 0 30 it had tho conjtnl and

side, and tho government of the territo- - pledge of tho South to do so. Congress

ry to ho first appointed by the President. - has repudiated this constitutional power, and

Tho will of course appoint Slavo- - this solemn Now wo should liko to

crats as Governor, Sccreta-- y and Judges know on what ground can decently
reruso to surrender its overor norso than democratic dough- - pomr

faces: the meanest of al! slavcs-t- he slaves slaves We suggest the query, though wo

uhn thi.manlro vnluntarilr sell their con- -' would have the North mako such demand

science, their birth right, and until the South shall have refused to repudi-thei- r

kindred, foramens of pottage. What ate the NebtOBka outrage. Hut wo

shall bo done First of all the "' : when the ouih refuses tlmt, tho North

froemen of the who are now cmigra- - has tho right to demand absolution, and an

ting by aye, men of nnd honorable discharge from all obligation, of
and viiror. wo sav. let tlcm Co every son, to slavry. In a word, the un- -

straight into Nchraka and Kansas, and 1o

cato upon the best parts of it. Let them en-

ter upon tho land to possess it, to cast out
Slavery, to dedicate both territories to I'ree-do- m

and to divide them into Free Slates
as many and as fast as iKissible.

In the mean limo let tho freemen of the
North bend all their energies to overthrow
he Administration nhich has sold itself to
)lrorr p"'c OouBiues or tho men who

havo betrayod them to sweep every State
government clean of the degenerate race of
dough-fice- s -- to tender at onco to the South
tho Repeal of .Vebraika bill, restora-

tion of Vretdom to .S'ebraska, nnd the resto-

ration to Congress of the power over slavery
in the territories, as a test of the good failh
nf tho people of the South to the solemn
pledge of 1820 and to submit to iw com-

promise, accommodation, agreement, ar-

rangement, or recognition of any right as to
Siatcry, until tho South has submitted to
this tost and vindicated its honor. This, it
strikes lis, is the duiy of tho North. True,
we of the North can fairly insist tint tho
South has already ,hy nearly all of its represen-
tatives, repudiated the j curpii inise of 1E20,

and therefore released ui from all mors) or
obligation to every Compromise

tho fugitive slavo law included. They have
broken the plighted faith of the South i they
have proclaimed the South to be truce-brea- k

crs ; they havo warned us that we can nei-

ther conlldo in the Constitution, the laws
the President, the Congress, nor in tho in

tegrity of tho Southern people, They have
oven corrupted tho representatives of lhc
North, nnd warned us to he jealous of our
kindred ! have, Anally, as far as in
thsiii lies, absolved us from all obligation
towards Slavery from all confidence m tho
South and from all renpeet even to their
constitutional rights. Outraging a law

to bu as irrepealahlc and sacred as
tho Constitution itself, it is only by n tech-

nicality that they can hnld us even to the
constitutional prohibition as to their fugitive
slaves. Hut let not tho North forget that
the Nebraska hill never was sought by the
people of tho South: that it was otlViod by
n Northern dougli-faco-th- it was

by n Northern dough-face- Presi-

dent and that it has been carried bv the
vutea uP tmrtliitrti reprwciln- -

lives. Let us sso if Iho people of the South
will not sustain Hell, and Hentun, and ihe

gallant half ecoro of Southern h.gs and
Doinocrats who the hill ; let us see

ifthe Southern people will not redeem llicm-- .

selves from the infiniy which their repre-

sentatives w ould Ih upon then. ; let us see

if the people of tho South even whoever
among them is honorable will ,',
in the tv. rk of Rbfuiimatiom and KtPEAf.,
Hut in tho mean lime, we renat, let us take
mir vhin.l mmiihI tl hi iuki t d.p Priu,".I, '
dom against all compromises, new or old '

against all rotten Platforms nnd against
all rotten men, in whatever patty they may
he found : let us ledgo no obligation
to Slavery, at least until we know that there

is a South which ucknnw its obliga-

tions to Freedom. The elections of this
year, for the new Congress, will test thut
question. If the South does not redeem it-

self, then let The Lkaouk or Fkeeoom nr.

KiiiniF.n, forever henco to Know of no
with Slavery, except so us bound

by kindest construction of the Coitslitii
tion until that instrument can be amended
and to admit no now territory or stato until

lus been
' Such, it strikes us, is tho course to bo pur-- ;

tiled ; and wo would have it taken promptly,
anJ with a stern determination to persist a- -'

gainst all opposition : wo would havo it car- -

ned on I'lTicicnlly, hy a hearty union, first, of
all men, North or South, who are ready to
ugreo upon tho eirnplo Platform of coiulcm-in- g

the present dough-face- Administration
andusling its tools from Congress. repeal-

ing tho Nebraska and Kansas bill, and
lo the Federal government the pow-

er and duty of regulating slavery in federal
That will test the South. If the

South, or any considerable portion of tho
Southern States, agree, so far tho North
should agree ; it all thu Southern States re- -

j fuse, let that refusal bo tho signal for a Pres
ideiitul Platform for 1650 which shall havo

lhe
to the

men and thu ofj

A on tho tho
Congress to

potter to prohibit in federal
That was hy

wlut right can congress surrender
Tint to Ihe people,
through represenuiivps: who
these representatives to surrender the power
and right of over
Mark fact, Congress has surrender-
ed tho Co prohibit or abolish Shivery

the the
10th section of lhe Nebraska provides
that tho fugitive slave laws and 1830
shall extend to,

power the
to fugitive is what
is fugitivo slavo clause in the
constitution since that applies to
stales, hut from the general jurisdiction

over terri
tory. extend the fugitive
slave law to precisely

because it establish or prohibit slavery

Hut ongrena iiirrender tht poutr
to prohibit slavery, at lhc same time re- -

tains the to sustain by the

fugitive slave law! This act repudiates all

compromises, so as they were in favor of
freedom, and retains only that
specially and solely to protect
slavery. The defence for the latter is that
the rendition fugitive slaves conslilu- -

tional. Agreed : but tho to prohibit
slavery in territory was, and also

them, ronilifiidonm

territory is settled, thoouri
act for

question is
territories Congress

Slavocrats prohibit as territory

also

President pledge
congress

Slavocrats, fugitive

no

thoir manhood,
again

now let
North,

thousands wealth
enlernrize

the the

honorary

They

de-

signed

sup-

ported

UHjlt.futfwit

opposed

acknou

ledges

far
the

Slavery abolished.

re-

storing

torntory.

surrender
terri-

tory.

slaves, not

dcrstanding at the formation of the constitu-
tion slavery should be extended

of 1820, prohibiting slat cry
north of3(l the plcdccs of both of
Iiallimoro Platforms against slavery agita-

tion, and constitutional power of the
Federal Government over slavery in Federal
territory, havo nil been abandoned by tho
representatives of tho South ill congress. -

Let the people of the South ratify thst
treachery by sustaining the Administration

ad its tools, if they choose ; hut let them do
it at the peril of incurring upon slave
ry at every oint, except within tho slave
states, which havo no end short of tho
triumph of freedom.

Is the Whig Party Dissolved
Our readers will ohscrvo that very ex-

citing scene occurred in tho Senate the other
day, in which Mossrs. Hell, Toombs
Iladger figured. The story is brief,

caucus the Soutlum Hhig
Senators was hold weeks ago, which voted
m favor of tho Nebraska bill, nnd also sug-

gested that tho National Intelligencer bo

required to support the bill Hell was there,
as Southern Whig, by invitation ; but be
did choose to commit himself, anil says
he did not an. Subsequently he opposed
the hill, and voted against it to the last. --

Whereupon Toombs (a renegade wing. lm

affiliated with locofucos to his elect ion)

took Hell to tak nnd accused him of treicli-er-

to this Southern Whig caucus. Others
joined in this assault on Hell, and Hell simp- -

ly told them and the country repeatedly
and most emphatically that their charge
was false. Now observe : Southern Whig
Sonitors hold caucus in which no North-

ern Whig has part ; this caucus proceeds to
act upon most political and al

question, and takes suind without re-

gard lo the Wing party of tho country. And
at last, the conspirators endeavor to blast the
fair of distinguished Southern lug,

because dared to dissent from ac-

tion. Did theso Southern Whigs dissolve
and withdraw from the Whig parly, when
thoy took this stand, or oro tho Northern
Whigs to recognize them aslAe . lug ptrty,
a.id desert, assault and nun every Whig who
docs obey their behests Possibly
somebody may be ahrnieil possibly some- -

,m , bu( we
venture opinion that the Sena-

torial caucus as dissolution of the Whig
parly to all intents and purposes, as far as
Iho Senatorial representitivos of the South-

ern Whigs could it. They have
uli.l.i.n.1 mi, ,,l'tl. V..tl..nn in,n

". ,
the democratic puty. fhey

dissolved the old lurtnership, vamosed.
run an ay. Of course the Whig party has
the light lo form new p,ttnrslup, and lo

all debts which the retiring part- -

tiers may hereafter contract.

Fugitive
the very moment when the people of

Ihe .North wero most by the
treachery of to Freedom, certain
fugitive slaves weru seized m the two prin-
cipal Northern Chios Now York and Dos-to-

The persons seized in Nov wero
relatives ol tho Dr. Pennington, Cler
gyman, man talent and purity of

rarely to bo matched oven by
white clergymen of tho These per-
sons wero romovod hastily, in violation of an

as to time, undo with Dr. Pen-

nington, and could taken to
then.. Tho owner has written to

P. tint will wait before ho
sells the unfortunate men to slave
in order to enable the Dr. tu purchtso them
himself. Perhaps ho could havo induced
tho Dr's friends to bid little higher if ho

also to beat them to death's
door, beforo selling them to slavo driver.
Magnanimous mm!

The Boston case was nun named An-

thony Hums, who clearly identified by
the master and neighbor, who swore that
he run awuy on tho 23J of .March. On the
oilier hand some seven or eight witnesses
identified Hurtu' and swore that he in
Huston two to three weeks previous to

dale. Hums very quietly,

bayonets troops. Wo suspect it will
not.be safe, howctcr, to make another such
demonstration in Hoslon. At ono time the
ownei agreed to sell Hums for 8100, but
it is supposed that oivftr from Hashingtou
prevented this of settling the case. If
such is fact, let it bojirovcn. Let the
people know whether lh,(iovcrinient
Jared tu prevent American citizens fruui
buying the Ireedom or man! (je, has
dared to prevent tho master from diwsin"

his own property.

Fire Wokks. We would call tho atten
tion of readers to the advertisement of
Firo Works in another column. Messrs.
Sanderson it Lauergan's works aro ranked
second to nono in countty. Wo would
adviso who may ril to procure ar-
ticles of the kind, to give them call.

fjyifyo'i aro atllicted with any com-

plaint which requires Purgative
try ATEa's .Vrm Pills they are worth Iry.
ing. ConcurJ.lArrury, ,V. C

greater scopo, and embrace every friend of j and the public knew nothing of the affair

freedom under 'its banner. Let tho contest til ho was in possession uf the Marshal,
come, betwecen Freedom end Slavery. Let guarded by strong police force. Some-u- s

know whether Slavery is to become thing of row ensued, and ono of tho police
local institution, protecfed by local laws, or i killed. For this not and murder
national and sustained by federal power. ' eial persons hato been arrested. In the
Let us know whether slate stales and slavo mean time Huston Court House (whero Hums
holders ajt! alone to bo responsible for the isjconOneJ.) has been guarded by strong
disgrace snd guilt and final retribution of military force, consisting' of U. S. Marines
Slavery, or whether tho frecpien of tli0)a,,IJ Militia. The excitement was

North, in violation of their conscience, their intense, of course, but probability is that
judgment, and their will, aro share in "oefort will be made for Hums against Ilia

condemnation of judgment
God.
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STATE TOLITICS.

What Shall be Done t

The discussion what shall bo done
V "Votthc Whig Stato Convention is still eon- -

tlnucd by a portion of tho whig press.

now such

Some appear to fatoran organization cm- -
Bro prep,lren ror th0 issue. Wo havo not

bracing all the opponents of tho Nebraska
ron-h- v0 havo deprecated the

whilst others ore for going forward Bityor ,c)ns forccd into it. Hut has been
the old track, opposing this measure lot tir'u,t llpnu, an, we nro content. Trust-th- o

" bitter end," withiint olTering any spc- - , nl(J fotco of 110 eternal principles of
cul inducements other than declaration ora rfCsC(, jsticr, and right, wo can oppose
principle adverse to itvtn such of its enemies th(J inuenc0 of.lavcry and slavery cxten-a- s

have acted the ranks of other part ies. ion qmt0 freely nnJ successfully
Some wo suppose, would be disposed to mw t'an evef MotKi
place tho name of a frccsoilcr upon ho Tfe firit nnJ cvcry opportunity will be
State Iickct; others desire n clean w'"ff embrncc.i by tho fretrmcn oftlio North.... .. . tain tho rcneal of tho odious features of this

the Wliicsanu Irccsoilcrs, witn a great
many herctoforo numbcrinc themselves with
the focofoco parly, ngreo in opinion respect-

ing the character of tho Nebraska Ilill.-Th- ey

are one in their feelings of detestation
of the outrage, but the difficulty is in obtain-

ing united action. Could this be done more
than s of tho freemen of the Stato
would vote in opposition to it. Wo do not

and
is

it

in a9 more

exist armer; mry perinnthat, with all tho influence of tho , Sm)tl .,0 lcll llier UVBt0 if
subsidised press, and the most activo ellorts .)t,csn
of other tools of tho administration, moro tne South supposes that only those ho
than ten thousand votes could bo obtained

iay(l c0) c(lllc,. Abolitionists," -

the measure in t ie State. rmn:iX hostility to their tinriShto-V- e

doubt nut that with such a State freelydem,nd,, can assure them,
Ticket as the wings ore able to make up (mt u ,vi nnd the.nselies very much
from material in their own ranks, they can miswkc,f. Tll0 volce of the poop0 W.1U.,
carry it over all Necessity, ,h8hn9 ou( thfml?h p,, 8pcec,es
therefore, need not constrain them to turi. Rm, rwo,on,, (, )llt ftmt echo of that
from the usual course, yet m view of tho pervading feeling which nxten.ls
enormity of the measures iro'lHloul t1B t.nUrei umwmioncti North.

tho administration it is desira- -by .ti,,,,,,, (o not confine it , party duti-
able that all such os are opposed to them it , uoen cannot
should, in some way, utter their muted con-- 1

.onlro jt
of the schemes for extend- -denization great whT)e (lme ,MW como ,re firmly

nig slavery and ol bringing the free hpre hg a NoRT11 M J
of Ihe Union under the perpetual dominion of 3

wh ,lcre wl beblows to ciye as
the slave power.

inviow o. ine umicimirs suggcsieu 10 n

nnion of the interests referre,l to in forming
a State 1 cannot the same result, for
oil practical purposes, bo obtained by conn- -

ty organiE.ii.un. ?

Withtho right state of feeling existing
aiimnc the opponenta of Nebraska is not
neh pln practicable and consistent? Wo

.iii,-.ucn- ,

the dec.Mon of the iople upon them, but
with ho expression of the decided opinion
that the circumstances of he times warrant
n rahnrl fn hntml-llhl- lllp.ini fur tint.
ting an end to encroachments of the slave-powe- r

upon ItiB right of freedom. Caledo
titan.

The basis for State Organiza
tion.

As our State Convention is t meet in two
weeks, and us it seems to bo generally con- -

ceiled that there are circumstances nt pros- -

ent requiring soinething more than the ordi- -

nary nialter-of-coiir- action by that body,
wo deem it not improper to state moro par
ticularly than neliave InUierto done our
own views ot ihe cour.e to pursued. We
do thi- - the mor. readily and fully, because
our poiti.n has been misapprehended and
incorrectly represented. Wo expect our
opinions to piss lor only what they are worth.
when ridged in the light of reason and sound
policy ; wo prefer trial they should be right-
ly understood.

We hold, then, tint the passage of the
Nebraska bill - which s now to be as
good as accomplished and also that tho
nearly unanimous support of it at the South,
even should it be deleatod, cannot in any
manner he reconciled w ith fidelity on the
put ol te South to the Haltunore platform.
AS Vh.g,,wec:n no longer, will, a particle
of ourselves under ..bliga- -
t.on to adhere to any portion of thai platform
relating to tho subject of Slavery. The
agreement, na in the case of nn ordinary

legitimate
If

nccos-outrag-

toob-tici?-

ow

we

"!-'- monner w apparently offensive, and PI"' " 1

the be be very
of whoby may hailed,, mnnn times be as of or- - ,w,fu lr.

or circle to ho may be . , o)j,lslvo ns any - he lost his hie in the

" ' "V 'I clurged In n will, hemg ally of '
m0- - a ollrll.- - lgtt .

A h.,l.tmni.Ui If 1mu1 over, at the of .Mr. Suin- -

having been violated one An then, the that he
other party to of by eivmg a' scnted to audi was an infamous

... .us.:.. . ,.a,,,au.u , ,i,u UI u
treaty could not be conceived than this of
which the South have been guilty in renew
ing agitation for tho extension of
We heiico believe that our Sta e tonvention
should, in so ...any words, declare that plat- -

form annulled. Justice to ourselves requires

,i..,,H1.rociiy supporio.1 me nam more resolution- ..-
I o us ,t would seen, to bo veak pusillani.n, -

ty - not Cowardly subin.ssion to inju- -
ry ami but an unresisting consent to

treachery has lorco.1 us -- not to repudiate, III
so niHi.y words so much of the lato national
platform as relates to Slavery quesUon.

Rens..ns enough, then, lor this course, are
,o . ,a, i.ui, u.reauy .runspireu.

I'ul i'.w ui uijiirnt new lUIVH, .viieil
wc roiuider the innviublo results which aro
lo follow Suture. We cannot meet
coming exigencies with our hinds tied, or
our free activity any inuuner by
a sii.H-.'- d agreement with propagindisis
of .M.ury. .Neither they nor Irecuien
of the should be left any chance for
siipp-iii- g Unit w ure under such restriction.

I no ht.nory question is stilled Wo are
L ewermg on tnj most severe conflict -appar -

entiy-w- hicli lias over b.vn waged with the
luriv which aims to oxluiid the nccnuml mi.

atnulioii. Let us place uursclves, then. "1
the best possible position for the approaching

In addition to this, we must n.aintnm nn
attitude of mt deeded hostility to every

he understood Uiat this is one of the fuuda -

mental and ir.mos, principles which our
psrty.,rga.iizatio.i .abased. Wo would not
nuke thm-- any more thin ,., years pas- t- ho
Site idea to be in our par action.
There is much betides lhat wo deem iinpor- -

and we see no occasion to renounce any
uucinue which lormca pirt ot our gen-
eral creed. Our v:ea of the veto power,
for example, need an emphatic re affirmation
and never wero they inuro important than
now,Jr'tZ'? -
- tiiv u.uuim lunula u u iaii:u unu II L' II V

of the Soil party of,'hey. w.,1 come ill

have najuod. Arid we arc freo to iay"tnrt
if this is to advocate ,l,e ''forination of a

oLinPsucitm n
and sum of our proposit,on,-l- l,o head and

. .r-- r n .i

erable number of those whose irenerat nol ti- -
sympathies have been with will elW

with us, us an
and the purpose of a

no such rJsult would folloiLwe shou "."
the less cou."eprecisely the ne
as we have named.' Indeed, wo see not ho w
any other can eonruff rify be taken. Middle
bury Iltgis!er.

Shall we have a North I
So long as tha various conflicting interests

of tho country could be harmonized, and i

ioicr. in uiu Hie
Congress has sulemnly declared
lust, most ,n0t tniporlaiit all

lorce,
subject to the samo as ordinary
acta of legislation, is hereafter

as a dead letter, l'ho
which1' compromises" are

is now
a be

xIiojO tuierests or views a of
their propriety, that ihey are to

considered as subjects of discuss-

ion repeated possible.
I It not probablo that any

I - l...Anv l.rt li1imi,(n.l I... mill.

in

will
,n

opposition.

proposed

p()Werfu ,

be
which out

the

.mult,

Ihe

the

not

ever

cil

er tho or Snnti. it now lieeomes a
,(jn ,nl,8(nrv nlonc. remap it

t,)Jt u (,01)lj bo thllJ For nnn wp

infamml, (lin They will resist to tho last
the admission of any Stato into the Union,
the constitution of which sanctions slavery.
They will constantly seek tho application of
n proviso prohibiting it forever in every ter-

ritory asks for an organization,
everything in their power keep it out of
every rnodof land wliero it docs not already

. .....- ;n I T.
f "in nercniier

well as blows to receive. The behests of
, itg j tho lluertlM

of coun1 ry sanctioned a. they are by n
Nortl,orn doughfice President, who contra- -

,,, rm;r -- f .nj , .,,
t,0n to his solemn declaration his nisugu- -

ral ha! ,ellt Bil hts vast official influence to'..., :,- - ,...n ...i. ,u

from ils Bpi, and, fondly Im

U)i,e then, Wo
, , , R nolnjnaj m,jori, , boUl

urnI)C,ea
.

ur Congress, and wo believo

- t 9 foon n opportunity is given tho
will see to it that a real, available,

reliaMe majority exists.
It affords us intense pleasure that not one

Northern Whig the repeal of the
" Compromise " To those Demo-
crats of every shade, who nobly and man
fully Intoned the voices of their constitu- -

a!,fl r,'llei1 PP'tion, wo would ac

f ,",B praise lor so laitlitu
lv discharging their duty. Ileroalter all
our n.tional and in

for of ContfrpM in botn
le? Ms eo ' ".fin,L,,hV ,ve h,ve n mn who
"

The
Though the Nebraska bill yst needs the

apprnvnl of the and the
signature, we may be sure if its not want
ing those additions to make a law. We

ias a ,,, r(W( , travei b,.,-r- u h
,e end ofhe consequences involved that

nct, and lnay M ,,0 coo,y ,vork
it,nrepir.tion.for the journey No.se and
1urfy .,, mlUeip but hinder in tho work,

by Blup ,he unj.t preponderance of
the SUve States in the Government of the
iihif.iinu r... . .

representative power for their slaves, the!, Hnd wag t ,, , ,

That advantage they must have till a revo- -

iutionslnll put an end to it. Whether in!
,1S, wlen, llwJe lt lvi, be ,.ver Jon8 Bway
wlUl God U,ms. We look no!
8udl aclmI) aa ,, j
it resorted to in our d,y. I is no need
ofll h ougl,t not to be of for a

lhat Ullv tritJHiTb,u ,, ,. h, now$?r,m,lclie,l oy
,,c ,,, A,c, (

r,,J ,ve ,ht , , ylateg ,

j onogl anil ls vct uoull h, - ,, ,

lhe rm o-
- k lo d u

.f(,rce on , ,f 6(. , ,

.n,e cnna hben th,t there have been
found always in Uie Free States, men of
muddy brains or corrupt i.earts, who on some

could be mad. , at some to
join tho side of the f lave States in every
struggle lor oi--

. ll teas so in lfc2d. It
was so ichrn Texas came iutv the Union.

( has so in this trial.
We look upon ihe outcry made by neinv

against the .Sure MVifes in this as very
nl. V... .1 A.' ...conduct htf

, b) ,losu , tu, . .' .iiuhiiii
ioi power, wnen inev notninf?. and am
ir nt.pnl tlini, , I.J vn..,.. j,., icbiuua nun,
our own side? Tho Free States have ai

V i.
, ' u ...sjor.iy m ine

' arilrZ '

'
',".,. i- - .,.. ,;...,. .niinuSETvp When wVl that'i,'y( renJe'b1h,, ,,,,

bi h'J
w.- -
,7,, ," "V, .

men who
V

aro really
' l7f 1 " l "P,n ' B!'' 'ri"r "f """M" "eP
fundamental contest, as this one was,
may hope for success. 'J ill they can

co that, thev will be driven to the wsll eve-
ry tune, and the fault will bo their own.
The State politicians have never made

means of success.'Zghfa'ce,, VIZen from tho Freo States.....I l .J i

?"f y "7 0 ,vaJ,s1t0,b? ?y
f0"" i

,e,',"' .n..''1?; 7' tn. M? rry the No- -

iouiiu tiioni loo, just wnere John
"liedupon

fmd"S th"n-- "ur-

..T..T.' tUaT Journa' h? a very pert,
"ul u ' "l'nt, way oi uacK.n,

. .rV.v : .1 Ioi us uiuuue l"!'""1 a"io liast i 'f in a ,,K,ro than
when attributing its own ridicu

R " ,wlt,.,li"""1 haw no Joubi
soonef ur

1 ' ' -M- lJdtibur,J lteS"'er- -

Corinth VI Copper Mining Co Wo
are indebted to M hilas Goddard (formerly

this village) for a beautiful specimen of
the ore of this company. It is sulphuret

"I'P' ud lno oru l,lus l'" proved to

now fumUhiug ihem to Merchants at lou-es- t

manufacturer's prices. One of coal am-pl- o

fuel for tho usual ironing or an ordinary
family.

Thoy combine Kcnuour, Coxvememce,
Sav.mo of Ui boh. and Dia- -

Vatcii, and are bv that trv
them, the best thin" out. i

nflVI-'i- l A. tii'i J'Montpelier,, May (Ith, 1851. 813w

""ut""UD wyiem on mortal07nS 51"'

'"TluSUeit

SSK
advocate

sirue ana discord allayed without uu VBry ricu, yielding irorn lU per ct.
any unrighteous demands being made on the ' tho pure metal. Tho have al- -

tl,'00o"the; we
y,eIJt'd 0n md' 0t out aboal lwo hun'lrei1 f U

in existing compromise, and sb"de by their
ore a,11 w' soon I,roauc'"tf "'V tons per

provisions, even at tho risk of disiobliging Ai"- -

many cherished friends and doing 7W,,7
violence to some of former political as-- 1

""' by J. V. C.

socutioui. In this spirit wo fully Slll"h, Mayor of Boston. James French,
tho claims of tho " compromise measures of, publisher.

lESffiiKsl. tA rr r-- r Bnd o,,e of t,,e most
aides, they would peace to the country published this
etability to tho Union, and allay the bitter loP'c of lno tlraes- - "f- - Smith gives the

of the vexed quustion slavery . suits of iiersonsl observations during a recentZy:r f. ad
the Const.iuiion of the United States, and

J 1 ur b' 1,18 U3oksellers.
the local laws of those Stmej which it had " "

an existence, we demanded tint Self-Heatin- g, Smoothing-- , andshould bo made on the pari ol the South to Tallor'a
tX.TUeaee'ln te"' j The undersigned agents for U.o State of

crmonl- - for ,he Bale of theThe day of compromises on the slavery celebrated
has now' passed. Its sun has set Healing, Smoothing, and Tailor's Irons, aro
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Wkdnesiiat, Moy21.
Senate. In the Senate, various

and remonstrances wero presented,
s ten by .Mr. Seward, against tho
Nebraska bill, including one from 105 Meth- -

idist clergymen mid 43J other clergymen of
A ichigan. A warm debate ensuedV, tnnininm.

between
Messrs. sewaru, i layion anu Kuiijuiiiiii.uii
thor. solution of .he u;'1"VAXSla,Ur
coneerning the Afr

The Nebraska bill was takep up and read
a second time.

Mr Pearce moved Mr. Claytons amend- -
iIn.L,r,crIlowent. is now

Mr lien nni nV resnllltlnll On tllC AiriCan- -

iz,t on of Cuba was discussed at considers
hloletiglh.by --Messrs. Her.jau.in of
and 0 win. of California, ho that

o of Spain to eventually eniancpi"ell.e blacks on that Island was too ap- -

to bo ,n.s,.derstK,d, and by
Reward of New York, and of Dolv

. ... tl.nt tin

received (roni
communicating a

S"VrtZ ''a
' 'P, d.scu,.I

"c'' 1,1 ''"" ' '"n"rf'Mr- - amendment, that
ho prinmg shall be done by the Senate pri.

A discuss,,,., ensued and tho amend.
'';!: as agreed to yeas 23, naye II

ami goi wa, reau, anu itssuch purpose was man fested, and that it con-wo- u""' postponed to tomorrow,
d be an act of lolly in our Government

1 ho S.cl"l0 '"" Executive Ses- -in uiu present atra.rs to take any
nndgmn, soon adjourned.

'"MM ougla" Illinois, called ... the f- - ,A'd
' o m , r, thn lollow resolutionNebraska bill when Mr. Pearce of Mary- - Rg :

and " ' IC the Judiciary bo.11 move.1 the Clatton amendment,
spok, a, length , favor of.,, resto-atio- n to SJX,

se Honso is in Committee on ''' r "!e ""'led States, who it is alleged,

the Hill, the construction of the a' munloml in Ilostoii. on Fmlay nigbt

Pacific Ilailrrid being postponed till "' engaged n. enforAng a law f
the Union, against a tlolent andmorrow

Deficiency bill was considered until "'b. and if they find ho was kdled as ,s re-t-

hour of adjournment, the Senate amend- - Prtrf. in lw perfnrm.nee of a pain-ine-

appropriating a half million of dollars duly, and has a and children,
11,1 1 10 n nmitlce ho furtherfor eon.tn.cuon of water works for instructed to

and Washincton, being rlort a bill miking a hbcral )
provision for

ail ' lo
frty name much a,,.d clnlslren HUchelder,

which at- - hnsju,,. in lloaton, while execution

WT' Sonator a"n U
need llratlltboro suggestionSenator .want

f

taut,

we

True

here

prflell,

been

l

u0

give

in

......

stale ao

?
on

left

greed to, and the appropriating 75,000, for
building a llridge over the Potomac being
concurred in.

, TiiunsnAT, May 25.
Mr. Gillett, tho newly elected

Senator from Connecticut, took Ins scot
Mr. lavton. from the on For- -

inn Relations, reported back the joint roao--

lutions requesting the President to have pre-
pared, and presented, medals to the of- -

h -- r ... 11. ...... . I,... Tl.rinr. l.IIUIB UI U! All ividii ouiy miM wrv
8100 to each man iof tho boat's crew who
rescued Lieut. Strain's party
Passed.

Nobraska bill was taken up,
Mr. Hell resumed his speech.

Mr. Hell continued his remarks at great
leng'h, and with considerable warmth, being
frequently called to order.

Air. Hell, ot Tennesssee, a lengthy
speech in opposition to the iScbraska lull
Ho denied ho was at any meet-- 1

ma at which the Senator from North Caro- -

hna was authorized to state that the South- -
..... ...cm Whig Senators were untteu in support;

of the bill. The henitor uoorgla j

(Mr. Toombs) now thought to repeat
it to the Senate, lie hoped no did not in
tan.l In l.u rM.mr.niil nr nlnnuvn Hut his

that in voting iho bill he was an ally
Abolitionists, it was ad captandum orgu

inent, and only worthy the shallowest and
lowest demairiiguc. If the Senator meant
that he was an ally Abolitionist in feel- -

or .ympathy, then meant
that he know to be false. If
he meant that by voting against the bill he
was eivinc mil and comfort lo the enemies

the South, then ho had to say that the
Senator had himself given a wholo magazine
to the enemies, where he had furnished one
ration.

Mr. Toombs replied, whereupon an am
mated discussion look place, Mr. Roll several

falsehood. Messrs. Iladger and Clayton
spoke on the snbject, when it dropped.

Mr. Clsyton runewed and supported his
amendment, depriving aliens of the right to
vole. Mr. Wade thsn oppose.1 lhe hill
Mr. Hrown favored the amendment. Mr.
Iteinamin supported the bill. Mr Sewird
.J,o n..r ,n lu,r ,nniw..i,,n to it. Sev--
era I nUier eer.tleineu epoko when the
aniondniKiit wan rojaoiod, by 'vm r 41 n
7,

A debate ensued on the general merits of
the bill which lasted from ten

contract, on 8Ct. advantage was granted to in times repeating tint charge con-th- e

it is course bound it the Constitution itself. Hy them a declaration
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SrNATE In the Senate, morning, a
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commenced the closing speech in support of ing Room a very fine specimen of this beau-th- e

bill. Mr. Douglas defended the bill, tiful marble, in the shipe of a small column
and repeated bu denunciation o! blisphcm- - three or tour reel high, and three or Tour in
otis sermons and tho memorials of the clergy, dies in diameter, with capital and base of
He replied at length to the that white, the two colors thus presenting a pleas-tin- s

lull would be resisted, and henceforward ant and gracelul contrast. Wo learn that
stern opposition to all laws upon the subject but three weeks ago this specimen lying
of slavery wovld be universal at tho North "in the rough" m one of the extensive

Mr. '1 oucey said he had expressed his quarries recently discovered in Roxbury,
views on a former occasion, ho now fully Vermont, (a State fertile aliko in eminent
concurred in all he had then expressed. sculptors and in the rich and polished male-
fic hid been fully instructed by tho present

'
nol for their chisels,) on the very track of

Whig Abolition Legislature of Connecticut tho Vcriuout Central Railroad. So rich a
to vote against lhe bill. After matiiro ro- - deposite of this rare marble, seems almost
flection he had come to the conclusion tu like the appearance in oui own time and
disobey the instructions and obey lhe in country, of tho lost or exhausted quarries of
structions of tho Constitution. ancient Macedonia, or nf the Mores, which

The bill was then ordered to bo engrossed
' furnished so many beautiful articles for the

for a third reading by the following vote! mansions of Rome and the Ktruscan cities.
Messrs. Atchison, Uidger, llenj - The vcrd antique, as tho scientific reader is

mm, llrodhead, Hrown, Butler, i ass, Clay, aware, is an aggregate of white limestone,
Dawson. Douglas, Fitzpitrick, green talc, and blackish green serpentine,
Hunter, Johnson, Jonos,(lowa) Joncs,( Tenn ) the last named ingredient being so peculiar-Mallor-

Morton, Morris, Pearce, ly voined through the two oilier elements, as
Petit, Pratt, It usk, Subaslun, Mnoldi, Mi to givo tho polished miss a brcccisted ,

Stuart, Thompson, (Ky.) Thompson It is an exceedingly rare article
(N. J.) Toombs, Touccy, W tiller, Williams, in Kurope being found only in small t.

niunts or scattr red blocks from the .urns of
Navs. Messrs. Allen, Hell, ancient cities where it readily brings

Fish, Foot, Gillette, Hamlin. James, ly dollars the cuhm foot, to be sluped into
Seward, Sumner, Wade, Walker IbV the moro costly articles of furniture, lt is,

Mr. Sumner saTd he had a letter from his therefore, worth to have quarries of
colleague, endeavoring to mako arrange- - such a stono almost at our own doors, as it
ments to pjir soma other Senator, were. !t will be ecu at once that it can bo
hut no such arrangement had been made. appropriated to a great variety of ornamen-I- f

present he wonld vote against the hill. tal purposes such as tables, chimney pie-M- r.

Holler said if his colleague wero and other aiticles of furniture, columns
present he would tole for lhe bilL lor a building, or a ceinetory, in a word, a

Upon the passage of the bill, hundred objects thul will occur all. Dr.
Mr. Sumner asked the yeas and mys, Clurles T. Jackson has twice visited the

which tho Senate refused to order. quarries, and pronounces tho stono of the
Tho hill passed, and at a quarter past one rare variety known as the Vcrd Antique

tho Senate adjourned until Monday, marble. It may bo added that a company
IfoL's,.. In the House, in Committee of was last year chartered by the Vermont Le-t-

Wholo .Mr. Phelps moved tho gislature, which is now working the marble
postponement of the Pacific Railroad bill to getting out sound blocks of almost any
tomorrow, in order to take up the Deficiency size without tho use gunpowder,
bill 'I 'no eujecimeii in this city, we

Afler somo pungent remarks by Mr. ' will bo taken to New York during the week,
Walsh ond others, the Senate amendment, and finally to Washington. It is
increasing the salary of the Mail Agent well worthy of inspection, especially of
the Post Office Department in to. those who aro and have use for
tiliOCO, was in.

'

marble, not merely as a new and nro pro- -
Tho uniendment, regulating lhe ' duct of the Green Mountain soil, but as an

printing for Congress, was debated and re-- 1 exceedingly beautiful material for articles
jected. of ornament or rattier of tho ornamental

Several minor amendments were acted and combined. ISoslon Clironicle,
upon, but importan' ones were reserved for May ffij.
separate yeus and nay votes. Adjourned, ya caj0j at the shop of tho sculptor

Tl,u MXI,htyJ'!' when this column was chisel. Tho
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Adjourned to Monday.
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